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Introduction. 
This r~port · deals with results obtained from sa.rµples taken on the 
crl,lises in the North Sea dt.iring June, July, Sep'4em.l:>er and October 
1972. TJ:fese samples are listed in Tables Ia, Ib, Ic, (place, date 
and time of sampl:i.ng) . 
Sampling was clone using a phml\ton net of zsp u. P..s a rule .:_ $0 g 
of wet weight sample was take:n, 40 g of t1üs ~ample was analysed. 
The procedurc US1$<l WélS th~ s;;ime as cliscribed in a previous 
report (l) 7 Extraction and cle2n-u;-, was Korkeà out for samples wi th 
a low fat content. (Direçt 8:-::trnction with hex2ne , c:Je<1n-U? on a 
stanclardi~ed floris:ll rnJunm, ~:i_uticn :in two fracticms : hexane 
and hexandcther : /1.) 'The~c twn Lrac:Uons were analysed w:isçhro-
. - - d ri " . r' ~-. 63 l , rnntogra? '-:j c;:1 l1y on R Hewlett·-Pé.~c'.·~a-r . S7fi •,. l J 1,n·_;1 a rn e ecc11on, 
---~-· -, ------ ---·---·- -·--·-- - --·-- ··- -- --· ······---- ... ....--- ---·-- ----,-----
1. 
identifiçation dry orgflllic matter 
place dat~ time of sampling pr~sent in 40 g wet 
plaiîkton, expr~ssed in g. 
~~.-------·---------i-------:rr-~ 
t.101 26·-6··72 15" 30 1. 01 
M02 3r7-72 15.30 
M03 4..,7 .... 72 10.30 0.10 
M04 4.-7-7?. 1$.00 1.30 
MOS 30.,6-72 10.00 0,81 
M06 7 .. 7-72 10.00 0.82 
M07 7 .. 7 ... 72 14.30 0.68 
M08 10-7-72 15.$0 1 • 31 
M09 11"77-'12 10.00 
M10 11-7-72 1s.30 
M11 13-7,..72 1s.15 
M12 Hn7·~ï2 10.30 0.46 
M13 14-7-72 rn.oo 
M14 12.-7--72. 1s.30 
M15 1 ?ri7··72 10.00 
M16 29~6-·72 15.30 0.74 
M17 6-7-72 10.30 
M18 6-7-72 15.30 0.68 
M19 S-·7-.72 15,00 
M20 $-7-·72 1 O. OO 0.7.S 
M21 29.,-6-72 10.30 o. 77 
M22 28-6-72 15.30 o. 72 
M23 28·-6·-72 10, 30 0. 2.~) 
M24 27·-6-72 15.30 0.62 
M25 27-6-72 10.30 0.70 
---i----- -_,_.,..--- --,....,...-
Table Ia , Samri les t aken in .June, July 1972. 
---·----.- -·· -
identifiçation dry orgpnic matter 
plqce date time of samplin.g present in 40 g wet 
plankton, expres$ed in g 
1097 6-9,..72 16 .;30 0.74 
M01 6-9-72 12.00 0.47 
1344 25-r9-72 17.00 0.49 
1348 25-9-72 "13. 30 0.42 
1352 11-9-72 15.00 0.62 
1338 11-9-72 19.00 
1486 28··9-72 15.30 0.81 
M61 14-9··· 72 14.00 o. 32 
1634 14·-9-72 09 .00 o. 71 
1 
M59 28,-9-72 09.30 0.24 
1699 8-9-72 13,30 0.58 
1778 8-9-72 10.00 0,65 
M67 7-9-72 14.00 OJ1 
1930 7-9-72 09.30 0.74 
2552 28-9-72 13. OO 0. 85 
1693 13-9 . .,72 13 . 00 
!'165 13-9-72 09.00 
2001 12··9- 72 13.38 
M72 12-9-7.2 10.00 
2689 27-9··?2 15.~0 
M16 27-9-72 10.00 Ü1 ,1l8 
1993 Z6r9-72 12. 15 0.68 
M22 ?6r-9-72 10.DO o , ~0 
2841 27-9-72 12 . 00 0.59 
--------
I~i->le Ib..L Samples t aken in Septem~)er 197?. , 
.,. 
3. 
identifiçat:ton dry organic matter 
1 
place date time of ~anr91ing prese~t in 40 g wet 
plankton, expressed in g. 
1 
jv!)1 11-10"'!72 15.30 0.31 
M02 12-1 o~n 10,40 0,74 
M03 12·· 10-..72 12.so a. 74 . 
M04 12-10-72 16. 10 
MOS . 10-10-72 13.25 0 130 
M06 10-10-72 10.25 0.67 
M07 9-10-72 16.15 0.80 
M08 19-rT10-72 11.30 0.83 
M09 16~10,..72 14.00 0.48 
M10 H-10-72 09.40 
M14 19-10-72 18.30 0.51 
M15 19,..10-·72 15.00 0.44 
M23 rn ... 10 ~-n 09130 0.78 
]125 17- 10r72 10.30 
M25 17-·10·-72 15.30 0,39 





First column 6 ft ~ 4 JTIJTl 0, 3 % SE-30 as stationaF)' phase on diatoport 
60-80 m~sh. 
Second colwnn : 3 °a QF-1 Œ1 chromosorb W, 
Carrier : He (flow : 40 nù/n1inµte ) , 
Purge : CI-!'4'-r\r (flow : 100/ml minute). 
Oven temperature : 216° C. 
Detector tenrper~~ : 265 ° ç. 
Electrometer range x attenuation "' 1 o2 x 4 
1 • i 
Table II gives the minimal c;letec.tion limit, in organic mat ter as spbstrate 







Endrin 1 '14 
pp'TDE 1'24 
PP ' nvr 11 , 61 
~- M~i~O~)~~l~l~.~ 1. . ~:_~!~--
I1inirnal detec .... 
tion amount (g) 
5 X 1 o-11 
5 X 10-11 
.., --11 
.) X 10 
1() X 10··11 
10 X 10-11 
.. 11 $ X 1c · 
10 X 10-1 1 
10 X 10'"'11 
10 X 10-11 
Minimal amount (µg) for 










C\O :~ I 
- - --.. - -----·-- - -- -- - - - k 4---- - ·-- _,..---- --· - --- --- -~- -------~ 
S. 
Qualitative interp1ctation cf the gaschromato,rr1"a::111.ic results was worked out 
on basis of R,_ .., v::ilues (P..._ d.; 01 rl; · ., = 1) · \- (, J _ _, ., ,L l L 
Cçnfi rm;.:rt i'.)n was Ç!cne en. t he scccmrl c0Jv1n1. 0~1 ccnnectio:r. with tiü::-1..,. layer 
ch rornato gra;.~hy . 
against stan(1ud pesticide solution.s wit.hin t he E rie::ür ranJ.e of the deteç-
tor. 
For t '1e detenninati011 of t he PCB ' s ~ e0,d : peak in t he hex;me elµm1t has been 
gi ve::1 a letter (1\:J_"'.J l e III). 
ra::iport g/h, i/11 thy PCB' s are identified .as Arocl0r 
125 :i or 1260 (Ta'J l'.:: XV) . 
·r:1~ stcincl?r cl PC?. 1 s 1254 aPd 1?60 ar2 us~d for ·::iUarititatjve (~-et:~rrnJ.nat:i.çm. 
T;:i.b ie JII 
Rel2pti \re ~~ 1~ v2lt1es of . PCB-1ni~\:tu.res .l\reclor 123! ~ 1242, 1248, 1254, 1260, 
J. 
1262 (16 16 r;,g/ µl ) en ~;1;-- 30~ afte r elution froP a florisil colun11 . 
R o.~ 1 cr 1. 44, ,., 
L) o.s ~ 11 1~54 
c 0.71 ). î. 68 
d o.e6 J 1. 92 
e J.00 ] r 2. 19 
f 1 • 24. J 2.58 
Tab le IV 
-----------·-'·--~-~~1 ____ _[ __  ~. /~~------
t ·rn clo r 12s ::. 1 ~~ - ~ l 
1 1 
Arnd<:'Y 1 261~ l 2. '~· ! 
i 
Table V giv~s the r~sul~s of tl1e samples qf June and July 1972. 
' l ' ' 
Table VI the results of 1;:he sa.mples of Septeoo~r and Table VII tlwse 
of Octob~r 1972. Thf( amoimts are express~d in ppm (µg pe~ticide/g dry 
organic ma,tter. WGight-) • 
In Fig. I, lI And III, the total amount of organochlorin~ in~eçticides 
(heptadüor, h~ptachlorepoxide, DDE, DD'I1, TDE, dieldrin and endrin) , 
the PCB' s and the amount; of dry organic matter prese11t in 40 g lvet 





Identification 1 Hepta- Heptachlor- DDE Die J.drin Endrin TDE DDT MethoX';- Arc cl ors famibe:;: of u:1lmrnvn rc éJ:s 
sample chlor epoxide chlor •zc• 1" ' 0 (H , ' 1 -...14 lO . _ex . e J.,-' ( ·H··c Y r:.t ' ·, -~ ~ 1 .. \..- .... , .... c .L . '-" .r. . _. 







M08 î0-7-72 ~ M12 1-3~ 7-72 
M16 29~6-72. r 
M18 6-7-72 
M20 5-7-Tl 1 
!v'i21 29-6-72 1 
L ~i122 ZS-6-72 
M23 2:8-6_-72 1 
M24 27-6-72 
' 
M.25 27-8-72 ~ . 
Table V : June-July 1972. 
0.035 t traces 
0.023 traces 
0.026 0.030 
0~036 t- 0-. 041 ü. 240 




0.040 - 0.026 0.031 
t races 
0.():96 t race.s 
t 1'2.Ce3 
t :-a.ces 






--- ------- -·· --- - · ----
' ' 
' 
------ -------·-------··· ---- -_J 





Identification Hepta- Heptachlor- DDE Dieldrin Endrin TDE DN Methoxy- Aroclors Number of wlknown peaks 
sample chlor epoxide chlor 1254 1260 ( Pr:." e l ) .... 1-A. - • (Hex . Eth. e l.) 
M)1 11-10-72 o. 184 X Q.040 2 4 1 
M)2 12-10-72 _t 0.061 t -traces 
ND3 12-l0-72 t 0.030 4 
NOS 10-10-72 -o. 030 0.490 
1 
t trac-es 1 
MJ6 i 0-10-72 0.053 0.033 0.044 t X 0.250 6 l 
M)7 9-10-72 0.024 t 0 '") (' (', Î 1 • L.. V v 
! 
M08 19-10-72 0.010 t traces l 
; 
1'-D9 16-10-72 X traces 8 1 1 
• 
M14 19-10-72 0.025 0. 031 traces 1 
1 
M'.15 19-10-72 ! 1 
1 
M23 18-10-72 0. 020 t X l ~ 
M25 17-10-72 2. 000 ~ 1 
Table 7 : October 1972. Figur es in ppm (µ g pesticide i.n 1 g dY)! organi c matter wc::i ght. J 
' ' 
x me.ans that the considered pesticide was found in the smrrnl e 
t means traces 
·· ------·--- --· ------·-----·-·-·- -----------· ·------
Identification Hep ta- Héptachlor- DDE Dieldrin Endrin TDE DïJf Metoxy- Aroclors :'Jumber of unknuwn peaks 
sarnple chlor epoxide chlor 1254 1260 (Pr v E:' ) i !~ -· "\. • ..l 1 (1-lex. i:.th .el.) 
- --------- -----------~ ----
< 1 1097 6-9-72 t t traces 2 
M01 6-9-72 t traces 
1344 25-9- 72 traces 2 
1348 25-9-72 X X 
1-352 H-9-72 t t t t 4 
1358- 11-9'-72 
1486 28-9-72 0.020 traces 
M61- 14-9-72 0.056 o.. 050 0.050 X X tra:es ) 
1 &34 14-9-72" X .. 1 
MS:~ 28-9-72 X 
1699- 8--9-72 t traces 
177S 8-9-72 t t X trace~; 
M6-7 7-fl-72 X 0.036 X X tracE:S 
193() 7-9-72 0.025 / 1 X traces_ 
2252 28-9-72 0.050 0.-100 0.100 (}-. 1-70-- 2.000 traces 
16g3 f3-9-7Z t t + 2 '-
M&S l3--9-72 t 2 
200-l 12-9-72 0.035 0.035 - x 
Mn - 12-9-72 0.043 X 
M16 27-9-72 t traces 
1993 26-9-72 0.006 traces 
2841 27-9-72 0.038 0.043 X t 1. 260 
--------·-
. -- ---- .. -- - · ···- - · ·-·---·-·-
Table 6 : September 1972. Fü-~IY~s in _ _rpm ( pg pesticide in_J_g dr__y orr:anic rr.at_~er H~sg_t~ :1 
·--- - ---------
X means that the considered pesticide was found in the sarnple 
t means traces 
Discussions 
1. The distribution-patteI1l of th~ total amount of the pesticide and 
the PC]3' s in microorganisms as gi ven in Fig. I, îJ, III shows the 
1 
highest çu11centration j_n the coastal a.rea, (M01, M02, MOS, M06, 
2552, 2841). 
Certain other point~ have relative high amounts e.g. M 61, M 67, 
M 25). 
In a relative im;:iortant number of smnpl~s the figures are negative 
çlue to the insufficient amount of samnle or concentration below the 
' + ' ' 
sensitivity of the method. 
2. Non~ of the; BHC's are reportecl because of difficulties in ql,lantita-
ti ve interpretç_tion (interferençes). 
Nevertheless they ary present in all sampl~s reported, in quanti-
tie~ not exçeeding 0,01 ppm. 
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ht-c;l-! d:;:y or32. n ic matter from 40 1 
. • 1 ~ l g wet pla:r:·. kton. 
1 cm heigh~ represents 0.5 
~l- ~g aroclors~ ~r e ~ent in 1 g 
j J d~y organic Eatter. , 
·~ 11 cm height expreoses 0.1 j 
l// ' J 1 1 G- 1 :1g :;otal a.moun t of pes-!;icià3 · 
lfound in 1 g dry orga~~c oatter.I 
1 
~ unsufiïcient plankton sampling. 1 
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·; cm height represGnts T 3
1 
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;;:·.'. .- . d. ry orga:nc matter from 40 Ll 1' . 1 
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~ l ,g wet plankton. 
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t cm height repr e sents 0.5 
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-1 r 1 cm height rap~esents 1 g 
~7-0' 
> .i v,?+I dr:· O..::'gan ic ms. "!;te::.· from 110 
"' 9i l' 
""-'é:l a TI .,_, ~ 1 ank ·>- 0'.1 
. i.,;). • ~ .J .:!- .... - ~ 
[
t c~ hei3ht rep. resents 0.5 
~ _ u g :. r o c l or s 9 p r è s e n ·t i n 1 g 1 dc- :,' 0rg2.r.ic ma·~te:r. i ' 1 (;'.;_'./j ['V c':l height expresses 0.1 j 1 1 '"· l 
~,~ - u 8 ·~ o "'~ -a l a il ou::: t of p e s t i c i d ë 
f0u :1 d in 1 s cè ry or3anic ;:iat-!;~r. I 
l__!'_. ~n ooCfieien; plankto~ aampling. 1 
·· >7 1 
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